Multifaceted freezing injury in human polymorphonuclear cells at high subfreezing temperatures.
Extracellular freezing injury at high subzero temperatures in human polymorphonuclear cells (PMNs) was studied with a cryomicroscope, electron microscope, and functional assays (phagocytosis, microbicidal activity, and chemotaxis). There are at least four major factors in freezing injury: osmotic stress, chilling, cold shock, and dilution shock. Extracellularly frozen PMNs lose functions when cooled to -2 degrees C without a cryoprotectant. Cells lose volume on freezing to the same degree as in hypertonic exposure. PMNs have a minimum volume to which they can shrink without injury. Greater dehydration produces irreversible injury to cellular functions, and cells eventually collapse under high osmotic stress. Chilling sensitivity is seen in slowly chilled, supercooled PMNs below -5 degrees C; at -7 degrees C, functions are lost in 1 h. This injury can be prevented by the addition of Me2SO but not glycerol. Me2SO does not, however, prevent cold shock (injury due to rapid cooling), which is seen during cooling at 10 degrees C/min to -14 degrees C, but not during slow cooling at 0.5 degrees C/min. One of the problems of using glycerol as a cryoprotectant stems from the high sensitivity of PMNs to dilution shock during the dilution or removal of glycerol.